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[Abstract] In L. japonicus, hairy root transformation is a very useful technique to generate
transformed root systems in the short term. This protocol was previously described (Kumagai and
Kouchi, 2003) with some modifications. After the infection of Agrobacterium rhizogenes, L.
japonicus develops not only transformed but also untransformed roots. Thus, transgenic roots
need to be identified by certain indications. In this protocol, we use the GFP florescent signals as
such indication.
Materials and Reagents
1. Germination plate (1% agar in sterilized water)
2. B5 salt
3. Agar
4. Sucrose
5. Gamborg’s vitamin solution (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog number: G1019)
6. Meropen (Dainippon Sumitomo Pharma)
7. LB medium
8. Sterilized water
9. Co-cultivation medium (see Recipes)
10. Hairy root elongation medium (see Recipes)
Equipment
1. Clean bench
2. L. japonicus growth facility
3. Surgical knife
4. Sterilized dish (9 cm in diameter)
5. Sterilized filter paper (7-8 cm in diameter)
6. Sterilized square dish (10 x 14 cm)
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Procedure
A. Plant growth
1. Sandpaper the surface of L. japonicus Gifu or MG-20 seeds, and then incubate them in
2% sodium hypochlorite solution for 5 min. Wash the seeds several times with sterilized
water and incubate the seeds overnight in the sterilized water.
2. Surface-sterilized seeds are germinated and grown in the germination plate.
3. Place the plate vertically in a growth cabinet (For Gifu, 23 °C 24 h dark for first 3 days and
23 °C 16 h light/8 h dark for next 2 days; For MG-20, 23 °C 24 h dark for first 2 days and
23 °C 16 h light/8 h dark for next 2 days).
B. Culture of Agrobacterium
Streak A. rhizogenes harboring the desired construct on LB plate with appropriate antibodies
for 2 days at 28 °C, then spread bacteria all around sterilized dish (9 cm in diameter) and
incubate for 1 day.
C. Infection of A. rhizogenes with L. japonicus
1. Collect the bacteria with bacteria spreader from LB plate and suspend 6 ml sterilized
water.
2. Set a sterilized filter paper in a new dish, and saturate it with bacterial suspension by
pipetting.
3. Place the juvenile plants on the saturated filter paper, and cut at the middle of the
hypocotyl with surgical knife (Figure 1).
4. Transfer the seedlings of shoot side onto co-cultivation media (cut end is need to be about
1 mm in depth from agar surface), and place the plate horizontally in a growth cabinet
(23 °C 24 h dark) for 1 day.
5. Place the plate vertically and incubate at 23 °C (16 h light/8 h dark) for 5 days.
D. Induction of hairy roots
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Figure 1. Hairy root transformation in L. japonicas
1. Transfer the plants onto hairy root elongation media and incubate vertically in a growth
cabinet (23 °C 16 h light/8 h dark).
2. After 10-14 days, the hairy roots should be approximately 2-5 cm in length. Pick up plants
with transgenic roots expressing florescent proteins for further analysis (Figure 1).
Recipes
1.

Co-cultivation medium
1/2x B5 salt
1/2x Gamborg’s vitamin solution
1% agar
Maintain pH with KOH at pH 5.5, pour into a square dish.
Mix all components except for Gamborg’s vitamin solution, and autoclave the mixture, and
then add Gamborg’s vitamin solution.

2.

Hairy root elongation medium
1/2x B5 salt
1/2x Gamborg’s vitamin solution
-1

12.5 µg ml meropen
1% sucrose
1% agar
Maintain pH with KOH at pH 5.5, pour into a square dish
Mix all components except for Gamborg’s vitamin solution and meropen, and autoclave
the mixture, and then add Gamborg’s vitamin solution and meropen.
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